








 

  

UPCOMING EVENTS 

SPRING SEMESTER OF CONNECT GROUPS AND CLASSES — mydestiny.family/groups 

If you haven’t yet, be sure to visit our online directory of groups. There are also print hand-outs at the 
Welcome Center. Plug into community at Destiny!  

FINDING YOUR DESTINY GROWTH TRACK — mydestiny.family/grow 

Everyone is encouraged to plug into our series of three GROWTH TRACK classes — new visitors who 
want to find out what we are all about, members who want to find out more about themselves and 
how they can fit and serve in our body, and/or anyone who wants to lead a small group or volunteer 
team. Reach out to Pastor Shawn at shawn@destiny4square.org to schedule and/or get more info.  

PRAYER AND INTERCESSION WORKSHOP — Friday and Saturday, February 11-12 

This is the next workshop hosted by our friends at Black Hills School of Supernatural Ministry. At this 
workshop, BHSSM will be answering some commonly asked questions such as, “Why do some people 
seem to get all of their prayers answered and others do not?”, “Do I need to fast?”, and “How can I 
intercede more effectively?” For more information, or to register, call or text BHSSM at 605-431-5164. 

OUTREACH TEAM MEETING — Sunday, February 13, after service 

Destiny's Outreach Team will be meeting directly after service to dream together about how we can 
reach and touch people for the Kingdom of God! Everybody is welcome and encouraged to join. 

24TH BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION— Sunday, March 13, 10:00 am 

It's our 24th birthday celebration! Join us for an absolutely fun morning featuring lots of Jesus, 
donuts, passionate worship, testimonies of God's goodness, and hilarious media from our staff. You 
are not going to want to miss this celebration event! 
 
Our special speaker is Judah Trabulsi. He graduated from Life Pacific College in 2006, and loves to 
use art to communicate God’s heart. God has recently called his family to plant a church in Denver.  

We are also excited to announce that Monumental Worship (the Bruse family) will be our special 
worship guests! It is going to be a great, great party! 
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M E S S A G E  N O T E S   
2.6.22  |  DON'T WASTE YOUR LIFE, Part 6: Your Pain 

  

HOW CAN SUFFERING AND JESUS FIT TOGETHER? 

WHAT DOES GOD WANT TO DO IN AND THROUGH YOUR SUFFERING?  

BIG IDEA: Use your brokenness to proclaim the __________________________ of God. 

We have this certain hope like a strong, unbreakable anchor holding our souls to God himself.  Hebrews 6:19 TPT 

• When the storms of life come, remember: you are _____________________________ in Christ. 

Everything I’ve taught you is so that the peace, which is in Me, will be in you, and will give you great confidence 
as you rest in Me. For in this unbelieving world you will experience trouble and sorrows, but you must be 
courageous, for I have conquered the world!  John 16:33 TPT 

…walk holy, in a way that is suitable to your high rank, given to you in your divine calling.  Ephesians 4:1b TPT 

HOW DO WE NOT WASTE OUR PAIN? 

1. __________________________________ the hard parts of your story can be your path to healing. 

Set up signposts to mark your trip home. Get a good map. Study the road conditions. The road out is the road 
back. [...] God will create a new thing in this land: A transformed woman will embrace the transforming God!  
Jeremiah 31:21-22 MSG 

2. Your brokenness becomes beautiful when you see trauma as an opportunity to ________________. 

The Lord is near to the brokenhearted and saves the crushed in spirit.  Psalm 34:18 ESV 

3. Choose to redefine ____________ as a new beginning rather than an ending. 

For the Lord God is our sun and our shield. He gives us grace and glory. The Lord will withhold no good thing 
from those who do what is right.  Psalm 84:11 NLT 

4. Your ultimate success is allowing yourself to be __________________, even in your failure. 

For I am sure that neither death nor life, nor angels nor rulers, nor things present nor things to come, nor powers, 
nor height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ 
Jesus our Lord.  Romans 8:38-39 ESV 

5. You become truly free when you walk away from ___________________. 

I will be your God throughout your lifetime—until your hair is white with age. I made you, and I will care for you. I 
will carry you along and save you.  Isaiah 46:4 NLT 

6. True ________________________________ is a part of healing, and allows you to be a part of the healing of 
the world. (1 Peter 4:8-11 MSG) 

7. Hope is a future ___________________________ that you can live out in the present. (Isaiah 45:3 NIV) 

8. Choose to believe that the good story and the hard story can be the ______________ story.  
(Romans 5:3-5 NLT)


